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• 
CATHARINE R. STIMPSON 
54 SEVENTH AVENUE SOUTH 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10014 
May 29, 19!")4 
he Honor~ble Claiborne Pell 
bornm:i.ttc~o on Labor anc1 Human Resource~.<; 
.~W-42fl Dirksen ,cJen<~11.:e Office Build.in(J 
Washington, D.c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
I am writing to/vou beca.US{~ of your extraorclinc:iry 
r0cord in Auppd;t of the arts and humanitios in 
the United States. 
As a Professor of English, as Chair of the New 
YorJc State Council for the Humanities, I am te:aibly 
worried by the list of recent nominees to the 
National Council of· the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. Surely, the National Council was meant 
to set non-partisan policies that would support the 
many excellences of the humanities in the United 
States. Surely, too, Council membership, though 
broadly based, was to be given to people who had 
some vision of the humanities, some real experience 
with them, some distinction of effort on their 
behalf. However1 the list of recent nominees seems 
to show a narrow, partisan, poli tic,al point-of-view. 
Is it possible that hearings will be held on these 
nomineE:1s? NEH matters too much to too muny of us 
to peimit it to become a reward to people who know 
more about sectarian politics than about l0arning. 
'l'hank you for wh~1tovQr you might clo in tld.s 111C1ttrJr. 
Sincerely, 
